NYSUT Election District 14
Effective for Elections at the
2011 NYSUT RA

New Election District

NYSUT Local Name

14

- BOCES Staff Association of Rockland County
- Chester Teachers Association
- Clarkstown Teachers Association
- Cornwall Central Teachers Association
- Cornwall Clerical Workers Association
- Cornwall Paraprofessional Association
- E Ramapo Maint, Trans, Special Services & Security EU
- East Ramapo Association of Educational Secretaries
- East Ramapo Custodial Association
- East Ramapo Librarians and Audio-Visual Specialist Association
- East Ramapo School Lunch Association
- East Ramapo School Nurses
- East Ramapo Teachers Association
- Education Association of South Orangetown
- Florida Teachers Association
- Goshen Teachers Association
- Greenwood Lake Teachers Association
- Highland Falls/Fort Montgomery Clerical Support Staff Association
- Highland Falls/Fort Montgomery Custodial Employees Association
- Middletown Educational Clerical Association
- Middletown Teachers Association
- Minisink Valley Teachers Association
- Monroe Woodbury Teachers Association
- Nanuet School Related Professionals
- Nanuet Teachers Association
- New City Library Staff Association
- Newburgh Teachers Association
- North Rockland Teachers Association, Inc.
- Nyack Association of Educational Secretaries
- Nyack Professional Security Personnel
- Nyack Teachers Association
- Orange County BOCES Teachers Association
- Pearl River Teachers Association
- Pearl River Teaching Assistants Association
- Pine Bush School Related Personnel Association
- Pine Bush Teachers Association
- Port Jervis Teachers Association
- Professional Librarians Association of Thrall Library/Middletown
- Ramapo Association of Aides and Monitors
- Ramapo Custodial and Maintenance Organization
- Ramapo Educational Secretaries Association
- Ramapo Teachers Association
- Rockland Association of Management (RAM)
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Saint Dominic’s Staff Association
South Orangetown Educational Aides Association
South Orangetown Educational Secretaries Association
South Orangetown Substitute Teachers Association
South Orangetown Teaching Assistants Association
Substitute Teachers of East Ramapo
Teaching Assistants of East Ramapo (TAER)
Town of Highlands Teachers Association
Tuxedo Employees Union
Tuxedo Teachers Association
Union of Middletown School Employees
Valley Central Nutritional Staff Association
Valley Central Teachers Association
Warwick Valley Teachers Association
Washingtonville Teachers Association